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s~ our 75c work glove; compare it with any $1 0,0_ glove you' ever wore.

- IillOVE PRICES FOR--CASH---ON.LY /"

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS __".
EXTRA LENGTH SHIRTS
MEN'S WORK HOSE... _

$P~-t tWG weeks in a ~ani(aritlm, I V
Charle-,;- Robf;tfl~ who- a-eet.>mp;m;.c-J I

~;~-t~rlli~l;i~h~~~ I '
Dan Mc~fanjpl arrl~ed hom,:

Monila)" from a trIp [0 soiither:J
California, whue he was callee hv I
the i1lnt's~ of hi;; wife. who- hag ~;

• the. w(l1ler thcTe in the

at Mildner's Grocery for This-Wook- -

··Wily~yCitshtmd=Gariy
When We Defiver and Trust?
~_._...l--



lCLE WE-SELL •SERVICE IN F...\7,

Kifchen Cabinets
Duty demands that the housewise save
her steps, and she can do it more com

1eteJ.y-- by having
-fuisIabof-sa vi~

machine. Our cab
inets are exception
ally well made,
with every device
tested by the mak
ers.,

Take the Baby Out
----------c -~- - ~-~---- --~--j--Irl+--+'

These Nice Days

What do j'O;.Jr curtains
suggest to the passerby?
Do they reflect the
bright and (heery spirit
of a well appointed
home?

Now is lh", t~ to
moose the nev.' curtrins

~--fu-tlre~
spring -and .sim=er sea·
sons. We have many
faeinating novel,ties' in
design ar.d color in our

stock.

1;le noticed sever

al pieces of fur
niture which you
would like to re
place. Come in
and look us over.

Tfitlietfp1lEmval Incident
to Moving

there will likely

We:-Are- 'J'" RUGS FOR SPRING
When "dressing-up" yoursdl, don't forgdyour borne.

S 11
for your home should be in harmony with yourself.

to e .. rug,1J:;tP;~b:S r;;:~=,-~~o~ha~~,gWi~I~~~~~
otherwise barren room art air of lu~ul')' and elegance,

,'-----------'------'-'./ , -

\Vayne, Nebraska

GATES~~TIRES
GuR8~ant~ed punc~;Ap~;Dt

WAYNE HERALD, !~~~AY,MARCH 13,1919.

Fu~nitgre f~r Springtime-~-here a..-P1entY

Less than three years ago these wonderful tires weR

perfected and put on the gtarket. ToPaY they are being
useoDY more than 300.000 car-owners, many of. whom are
bUsiness firms opemting large fleets of delivery tIuc~~_

Gates Ha:If-Sole Tires make it possible for you to get
from 5,000 to_ 10,000 more 1I1iles from the wo1n tires which
you have been throwing away,

They are revpiutio-niring the- ili-e b~ines ..dm:--!!J.~l?l=
lowing reasons:

Aniiouncing Our Appointment
as Authorized Dealers for

t+t-+-~lli~WilLFind Us as
Anxious
to Show
Boods

i?



Shoes for All

okin forthe best place in Wayne

Spring Dress- Materhus--
You will be surprised-and-rteli:2:1ited with our new, crisp !l1
merchandise, shown. in the newestspdngaeSigns. Yau - -~
will be surprised at the wide selection put~before you at 'til

-- - such reasonable prices. ~

~-
~

county to QUY anything in t e me 0
merchandise, you are looking for the Hurstad

"Quality Store."

- We carry shoestolit anymember of the family OUf stoe
does not CQIlSist in merely dress shoe, but also of wQr!>:
~'c "--.~.-.-.__shoes for men- andJrQYs:_ - - _ _ :--

):,(IilW ifj]@fj1ilWIilWIilWIilW IilW fJ&51 fJ&511ilW ifiiif!g IilW 1ilW.1ilW1ilW)e(

I . -- - ~

I Far¥1ers! Listen -to the ~
- --.-----..Av-rr-rl . C' ... ,.,._,-,. f" - !l1__ ;" vuaJ:tty-~ITt~-.-~-~ ~. ",,- '

c··.·Tbere'-wilt-iJ.e----a-menng of
Ibeekee~ry;: of Wayne -and vitinit},.l,at the. Cltj ball,_at'2-o'dock p. nl..:

I

~~~--ToitJ.'-Y(l1llable .Papers~

-_~Ri6t~ction-- -

___'?I'to!rt....-·.--n_' enosi.L..c-B-.ox_-_. ,_- -I1°~]\~~ 5;s6't~~:)ta5;d\ac~~~lal{~:~-~~~:
.:li:IJ.~ ~ -----'-h,I---- _Bids will he receiv-ed until Mon,;,i0!~~~=======:-'-=--=='==========:-====~--C...

=---tr----------'-~---Ifr-Qi*"F-if$-~1------ j~~:-t~::eJ7c~ea:;a:: a~~sh~:s the .
All ids ~ ouTOfje made<t""ton. .

Henne;::, secrcta!y.-J. G. IIIines;
d?r~dci1t. .' ~ ;\~l]t-ha.

. c-B~'Atfentioir!
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Duty demands-that the housewise save
her steps, and she can'do it more. com-

Go-Carts,

Buggies, and

Perambulators

of all Kind

Take tbE}~~by_ Gut
-_....c....+--+H_-"-'

Thes~Nice Days

this labor-s a v i n g
machiHe. Our cab
inets are exception-

- ally . w:err---:mlUTh-;'~
with every device'
tested by the mak
ers.

-~~----=--------._-- - - ------

1 Now is the time. to
~ clloose the nc'w curtalIlS

and- _draperies "[Of the
spring and sumnter sea
s~ _ We have m3£:i
facinating g=$es in
design and color in our
st~I&.._

WAYNE HERALD, THtfl~SDAY.MARCH 13,1919.

-----_.~ -y--

Anxious
to Show
Goods

as We Are
to'S'etl-

410ticed sever~

al pieces of fur

niture which you
-WGuld like to-r-e"
place. Come in

·and!6ok us over.

R. B. JUdSOfi-&-~Ompany
j - -- .

-~

Iii the Upheaval Incid€mt
to Moving

there will likely

You Will FindlIsas_

t'. w~~~.'~.-.U:'?o~.;1f~:'~.fo~r:;Y~'hom~
for your home should be In harmony \Vlth yourself. 
- Tnepri5per"1Io6r covering-a chaiming harmonious
rug, that shows refinement and good taste, will give the

~ .1 ,~_O'_h'_~_·-,"_b_,rr_,_n_,_oo_m_an_arr_·_O_f_IU_'U_ry_.an_d_"_",.:._an_,_e·~_IQ_~ --;;- )

Wayne, Nebraska

F1.!rrtiture for SpringJ~!I!e-~-here 'a-plenty1
SEE TFtAT YOUR FURNITURE - ------ --

COMBl-NES TASTE.....CHARACTER AND COMFORT SERVICE IN E ICLE '-VB SELL

_...._....-=---~---_.~--_._-----

Announcing' pur Appointment
as Authorized Dealers for

GATE5~:~TIRE5
REGISTEf<ED u.s PAT OFF.

Guaranteed Puncture Pruof

Service Station of ~the

-UTO- OWNERS' -ASSOCIATI'ON-

Less than ~ee years ago these wonderful tires were
perfected and put ~ the tn<ii'ket. Today_ they- -are bring
used by mote than 300,OOO;car-owners, many of whom are
bUsiness firms operating large fleets "of delivery trucks.

Gates Half-Sole Tires make it -possible for you to get
from 5,000 to 10,000 more pUles from the worn tires which
you' have been throwing away.

They: are revolutioniri~ the t;ir:e -busineSs for th(" fol
lowing rea----sons:- ----=-- - - --- ---

Tbey catty a stronger gi:laran
--tee than--the tiI'es on-_~
~~ey-------are-------gua

a~----proo£.---

.. You can.rtot equal the service of
" Gates Half-SOle- Tires af three
~---

Saving one-baJ.L~_worth while
these days. .,

Investigate before buying an
'- other new ttte.
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Dresses

MiOliTaylor

GINGHAMS, in colors you will appreciale 25 to 4Oc. yd.

FRENCH GINGHAMS, yarer _~- .__.._.._. . 6Oc

r

Mina TaylQr Dresses- j
~. .

The gingbam dresses ¢at give you the 'Ulpearance

.

.

of being well. dressed. Dresses that will come as freSh ..
and crisp from the laundry as they were when new.
Dresses that s.ave time.-money and worry because they
are already made .

-- ---Prlces-irum13 -m-$-fu56-- -
, .

The StQre Ahead

- -- 1ill~urSplendid'--Array-at 'l"his-StOFe

s ecializin on the Tailor-.

Snug sleell:es, trim shoulders and skirts tapered i~t~rigbt to g~ve that
favored silhouette effC(;t. Little touches-especially braid-make the
tailored less seVere.

CQats Priced frQm $22.50 tQ·$50
Suits from $35 to $so.-:-

\\That's What in New Spring
Tailor-Mades

~-Bo-it--is-littlewendet'·.that.-£uits-and
Coats have appeared with so Il1any new'llfld
~=;==:;::;;=:<.c:th~altrnlil1g_sty_--_jes --

-~-'Fhe-Sttits--Ha¥e---

The Costs Are
-~~~,:-:t~-A!'

____~~~,up_~e\\';'th.J2.t::~~mpromisebetween. cape and coat.

Patterns

Butterick

WAYNE HERAL.D, THUR~DAY.MARCH 13, 1919.

-- Specials fo-r::One Week;-Beginning Satttrt'lay,-MafChc-1-$}- -
---- .. ------------~_in_the-G(Q~~iLIlEill!ll"tI!!~I!l-------.- __._._

3 4!rge .bars of Tar Soap . . ._.. __ _.._. __ ...22c· Macaroni and. Spaghetti, per- package_.._._ .. _ ._ _.5c
__ ~ SOc jar of .Olives ._ ._.._.__ _. _ _-43c Glass Starch, per' package__._ _..__ . __lOC~·-
-----=----r:ettuce:'Perounch --=-...=.--=;;o_ ~_.6c Large can.of Kraut ...._.._..__._.__.__.__~15c

Three Star Tea, .6Oc Value, per lb .... ._.. _.._.. 4& Tomatoes, small can .._. _._.. . ... ,-. __ ..-l2c
3 rolls of Toilet Paper _._ 25c Crackers; 22c lb., in cans: _. _ ,-._.._ _2OC

W(th kni!.a2dcJod~~~~k gon,. women )'

.:;:. ~.W~.:~.h.a=~:; :~~~r:;:=:n~r~t~~~i .
Sj,J;iefy-goo-dSnoudior caps, -gowns, combination suits, -

:l dresaer scarfs and many other articles all cut and made
o e est grad~-st:amped-~ndr-eady to __
embroider.

·r --------,~------CQrrectDress Materials fQr Spring and S_ummer
NEW SUMMER SILKS in plaids, foulards and plain 40 INCH D~ESS VOILES in an extensive-variety~

rnatedals hOIll . ~ -.~--to-'$2.s0 exclusive patterns, yard _._~....-~~..-~.~"=..=--'-@C __

FIGURED GEORGEl'TE CREPE from $2.00 to $2.50

CREPE DE CHINE, suitable for waistS and
~s, per yard. . .. _._ _. ~ ..__ ._...$2.50

_.Entered' at the Po~~~~~c~:f?il~W:; Mccke~, ~ho::s~j~t 'W,tYfle: N~!J.
r!)e- -act of ,.March 3, _. M6t3udv.p

-:~~j~.~,,--~Lp.~U£.a!!.~n; 'IJrr~kfu:":~~fli~~~~~:'iI~~rlJ~
"",::::,~o:..,=:--,,---,,-'---c--I lfJ's. -~'\. C. Dean went to Pilg§'r

___ E..1'{._HUSE~:Editorandproprietor 'l'uesday to "ish the home of her

Sub,scrip!ioo;.---$2;OO per Year . un~~~. Richard Hot.lgoll of \\';n~lj<:,
I1l b:dvance.--------_ w:ts"4"\'\:t:!;yn<:c·-visit·m. \-\-"l!{]n-~,,4a.y_af_

T.eJ~ph~c_l46~,_-----=_ te~f~n·L).ffii.:- Sclrt'rs'~_-.WCill
cud of Wak£fieltl ?Ulluay to \';Sl~ llle hOllle



au
Silk Dresses

at$18.75-to-$22050
We make special mention of the prices.. -S1835

Percales, Ginghams
Muslins, White Goods

at Moderate PricesRibbons

,/fhilrn·s

some ideas, -for their :.:se

_ acceSSories to your costume, which you will
t this Spring. Let us give yPu

WAYNE HERALD, "THURSDAY, MARCH lS, 1919,

Come Now for First Choice
of the New ~itS, Capes, ~nd Coats

Georgette Waists
Special at M.so

These lovely waists are the umal $1l.50- to
o the finest Gear' ette that

washes an wean;.

~eve~p:~r~~~~~h~~v~:ra;:O;u:a~:e~~V~~~:;18::~G:M------;<:dol[;o~~ed;r'l':;~*,il~J~:tlidl:ben::'?es~D."'.tn"'·m",m"''''d.UjnL1""'_d",'dt'wo",,"'k",an,,·""d_~+-':;;£

P-rices on ready-to-wear are very rea;onable and with ~Ch. a varietyo~; n.a.v¥~i~~~=i ~~stlac~~o ~i~ ili~~~

purs~aM: taste'a you come now:- -~~-~lkl~gr/~~=-ie=:oi>Of~tbm:.==:f=='"
trimming-s to cQntinue the sam~tylC$~ I
pric!u.st thirty-sht _~+_them;-at th!s vcry'spe.:ial

- --~-stock jS_n..O~_l~\'ery _.~t. past three seasons we Rave been unable .to- show
You can;choose from our own stock and also from hundred~~ i'ar. anywhere near 5uth prttty-dr~~

ments that we'now have on hand for our out of to~-n sales, sonab!e prices.
You can----.clloose from.._ T.afk:ta.-.... Satin~ .or

- ~ have already commenced these outside sales and are daily ship" ~0[G~~O~esd:~I~o~~~~fpr~ _S~les and

- - -~:; ~~:ec~:: :t
f
ili~~ ~:~C~:::l:t~~:~===:,vant~:10 -make-= .!We Fit Them Free of ~~rge.)

Plak tailored stU,n; and fitted coats are still most favored by those wh~
expect_ to wear their l1:annents more than one season. Navy blue is the
favored color, but those who favor a lig-bter c:olor, will find many...--pr-ettY
sty!es to cboose from in tan, ttu;le. ere;-', khaki and 'Beaver.

reatJ faVQ~d new suit style shows the box coat-top bun.;.n closed,leavmif'"jacRet are open -- - .", - -.--.-. ------- . -----...

Vestees
TD:eNewest Fad-- \

Now is the time to be fitted while we have all sizes.

-In the city, Qxfords are now most. l':~\y~rn and v."ith a @ir of ricat
colored i1:q.iters or spats, they are practical footwear for even the cold,est days...

Our stock is now all in and you can choose from b4,ck IPd. patent, brQwn kid and
grey s~ in-the-he12ht .oLheel YOU most pref~, .,.

High Shoes
in Pretty Styies

Low Shoes Are"Favorites

For those who prefer; we have been successful iI1
-Itet~a mce stoc1l: (If ~b boots in I::teY; brown and
black~ patent and satin. Pretty high shoes are very
sran:e as 'under go~ent regulationl!J_~nehave
been made since Fall and no more can be maaeuntil"-·- .._~
J~ If you insist onlUghshQeS, now is the time to Itel
them. ' . .

make them.

1
I

This will be !he ~atest ribbon season we

No matter what style SUif you wear; you ----:;;=:~~~;;~:::;;::::~~~::===~~~
will want several of these pretty vestees of __ ration fur it :B~8U·.

-'-- - ------bright ool.,lted si::lk 01 ribboIi. at a ~.=------- - bans for bags. ribbons far vestees, rlbbons for
erate coSt.. They Idve the same effect as new li~erie and for "all other purposeS, are here
waists. in prices. up to $6..00 per yard. Now is a con-

We boUjl;bt many beautiful pjeces of si1t-s .. - c '
and nbbons for~ these dressy vestees

SOCIAL NEWS.
__ (Cotltinue,l f~om Page One.j

, Enmom~c - Hi:"int~gr:ltiun ,he
l'cd?''--'fhl' revolution uf July,
and tht .eHa blishmcnt of the- pres-
('~lt SO\'lct go\"crnm~ll! was re-Io,o,-------------,""
I'lell'ed,

The' fact that the terlllS Soviet
aml Bolshe1iiki arc 1I0l SjITOfI)'1lI0IlS
was POlll C( 0\1 an, a

W. C. T. U:. Meet-ing.-The
T, l'. 11kt with :,I,lrs_ Emma
ingl1ollsc" Friua;.' aftc'rnuon.
C. ~1. :\!Jdd,·]] l'pellcd tIll:
oy rc:\ding- tbe ~C"-r1f'tllrc

Following tWQ songs by thc mem
bers, a g-ccllr::d <ii~ClJssion followed
'lll-,thc ~lllljcct. '"\\'[n- I \fant to
Vote."'- :\11'_" TrUtllh:ltlcr H'ad twO

-'~T1~'UT,;-~~u:.;;.r..J1011

;~I~: t,\l:Il;\O~:-\ \'I\l:~r~;;~,t~~:;i cb~;;~~~
ha_s the \\,;lr n1:J,-k in the home","
The next ml'etlll~ will b(' held "ith
.\fJs. Claude -.lInC" {'. 'n ay 'It--
t~rnOOll. arC" _. ' .
progT;lm will boo: gi\'en: Devotions,

__ ,Mrs. J. G. ::\fines; sot! .hall, 4\\Lb.
saieguard our g-irls·', f:"cntral dis·
cussion ou. "Leg-al status oi women

--in :;'ebr.\sb,- 100:,1 ny :<Ofrs. r ~r.I'g<----~--c---------------
Cherry. -

Coterie Meets.-:'Ilrs L '\.
F;lllske wa~ hostess .to the Coterie
Mondayafttrnoon. After the t]su:d

------bu£itIess ----se~ion. an. in(e'rcsting
hour was spent di"cussillg current

- --------evettt-s..A--m-i:J--H-g -the man)' instruc
tire articles read were the follow
ing: "AmeriC::In Dyes:' by Mrs.
Arthur Ahern; '·The Disappear
:l11ce of Gold," b1·_ Mrs. L. A.
Fanske.; "Pyorrhea. \ by Mrs. P. A.
Theohald; "The Raising- of Sunken
Ships," by \frs. \V. C_ Shultheis

-_ ----'lnd..-':l'h.c~_.9L l"--oi?Q!~ .r.~00r
Bleaching Optical Glass." by :-'!rs,
Frank :\!organ. - . -

__--'-- 'the--h-o.<.1-ess..-.~ted__.b~ . .litt.l.
?ll!ss Margaret 'and .:'.faslcr Hlchard
Fanske. scn'ed delicious home madc
c,lfi,lics <lIHr pop corn. . _
_ XC;>;l :\lDJ.l.lia.'L. the clu.b «ill !lare
a "(Ici'll :Iftern~on at (hc home o-f
:'1[1", P. A.. Theobald

ac~~eo~;~3y~,~~~~~~d'~t:'r};~~~

=:~~~:,;:::~linc
Ul,cssagc from E\'allgeli,<, F. E.
Lmdgren, \\'as~read descnhllll-( the
rcl'ivat., in 1 ,)\\,::1 towns and the or·
ga!lizatioll of three live Bible circlcs

-f:~:';~'~~~~,::~~~~~'::;~':;::!~;~~
:llI'ak,cning- in :'\l·W Ynrk;lnd Wesl
\,irgllll;'i ci~ie-s through the Ceorgc
,~t~phcn.'< party .. :\fr. Y911ug S:I)';;:

D, R. 'I'owner. g-reat In-mn writcr
fH9\l-l--eft-tk-r-----o--f-·~n;r-'3·~.---rr1

j~[~~dj~·l ill~~J\\;~5.:J~_;:IS~W~~~;~~~~
ParkerslJlITg-. :'I\'. \"a .. at the clo,~
of Ste!:'hen's !lle"S<l;g-C. Towtlcr's'!'ycs
were flllcil \\!tll tears, for bc ,ait! he
was so remrlldc,j {)~ n. r.. ;\toodv."
The next me-ding- wilt I,,, ,,-ilh :'Ifr-",
Edwin It Young

MIss :'I[;,rid(;t Clasen will entcr
tairr·the Girls· Bible· Stu!!1' drcle
Saturd'l)" e\~'i+i-n-g-

,



WAYNE HERALD, TH'iJRSDAY, MARCH 13, 1919.

The Dobbin
Is Ready With New Lines of

------- -- ----_._- - -

Spring Merchandise
fOr Nlen,

_Women and Children
This is one of the most reliable

makes o(hosiery on the m;i"i'kernmay:
We--b.ave --ell:el:Jl-_ wanteel- _color. All
-shades--of--ladies'----Silf-~_~-- -----

_Tissue Ginghams, we are selling for onlt
Toile d~tio~dUihg~-f~-.~~_

Fi_rl.e__ ~r~c,~.~~ales, 36 inches _",,-ide at

-DGbbill Mercantile Co.
Carroll. Neh;_.

/



Well Known and. Reliable-

J. S. LIVERINGHOUSE
Wayne,Nebraska

Pamter -.and Paper-Hanger

In Planning Your ImproYcem€11ts
Remember that..l, fl:flIldle ..

the HIghly Perfected

---taI1e¥.Ljght~
for Light!ng and Power

Lalley-Light is tried and true. Let me demonstrate it to.you.

Henry-Merriman

R. A. THOMASON

Building or Renunle1ing
a Home This Year

AJso bear in mind that I can do your ELECTRIC -WIRING .and fur

Wsh you' with any kind of ELECTRIC EQIPMENT including motOl'S----"__

See Me for Your

New='W~'p_
- . ._,,- .-. -

boo:a:e:uC::=':n~.=rgi~::~s a:~~~~~~"
good taste----demands.-- Both plain and flot:a1 pattenuLare~ovm in~a
variety at.a wide range Of prices. •

Get b~ ,early before the rush~ and iet me n~ on ~¢;'
I will hang paper·at a Very reasonable cost.

I also sell J'a!jtt ~d can do the WOIB:. of"p~, it on.

, -Youum-m1rlre no-mist-ll-akk1ef'-i1i!'l1ff·nlttrtf!':b--l'rlJa=+

your ~o~~ to~

would be pl€ase.d to quote you prices
---m't Plumbing, and Hot Wal:e4-Steam
Vapor,ucWart!l Air Heat-ing.- Eri

and work guaranteed~

~u~~~
THE

PRESENT

YEAR

IfPL~§

ARE
REALIZED

WAYNE

HAS

WAYNE

HErD

A

• WILL

SEE A

VERITABLE

HURRICANE

OF BUILDING

AND

_._ IMPROVING

A-LOr

OF BUILDING

IN ASEYANC£ __

UNTIL

AFTER

THE WAR.

AND_

NOW

T-.!::!AT

PEACE
HAS-'- -

BEEN

RESTORfD·
ITS NEEDS

IN THE

- LI~E OF

lMPROVEMENTS

PROMISE

TO BE

-W_ELL

LOOKED

AFTER.

PATRONAGE

--{)i'--;-----

LOCAL

DEALERS

IS ALWAYS

ADVISABLE

AND

MOST

SATISFACTORY.
- ~----------ro:ti---

BUY
OF A

-LOCAL ears of experience_and a host of

1111111110111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Let Me Figure with You
on Your

I am prepared to· (;onnect with
'_ sewer or water. Satisfaction.guarat1-

MAN

AND --+--'s""atisfied ,(;ustomers testify to ~_
YOU--- and- nainstaking eat'e; --=-=----"~---___t~:-.~
SEE. 1:"'

WHAT

YO-U- 

- GET

- ---~ ~FORE----

PAYING

THE
BILL.

HE IS

HERETIf"

QJ,JICKLX

ADJUST

ANY
DIFFERENCES

-~====~J--:~~'---1--"- ~OR

MISTAKES.
YOU

WAYNE

on Your Walls

--'None 148

Now Is the Time to Have

JIB. CRAVEN

~ New
Wall Paper

Now Is the Time of Year When
Every House~Qwner

Thinks of Using
" _.EAThIT _

Let tis figure with you on the heating and plwnbing for ~t new home.

Jones -Book and Music Store:-
Phone Black 107

I

,ace &Com any
Let Us Help You Plan Your Home

Know Jh~ Joy' of~.~
of Your Own

AIr the- w.u. restrictions on DOrrie Dwlq;iJl-g have been removed, 300 1:his-is
the logical time of year to build.

- We ar~q~~eT"8for~ well as reliable . buitd:ing materials,-

-::'~':::-~d-t()C5pend-as_mw.:h_-.tim~_M:"il!_~~CYin d~u~in.!J~ur

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Any observing person will tell you that soiled or faded wail paperspgils
the whole effect of a room, no matter how elegant the furnishings or how
costly the hangings.

It "'-ill give us pleasure to show you the season's wall coverings. Mliny
strikingl'y new patterns in a wide range of prices.

You should ...."ant ~ome kind of paint that bas stoOd the test of time.
:Heath and Milligan paints have been sold at the same place in Wayne' for
~re than twenty-five years. We have a good sllpply of Heath and MiIli-
~ paints at all times. -

INVARiABLY T

SA'VlJl..
rM-ONEY-- '~'- ...

ANn
GUI}RANTEE
-GR~ATES~

,-~_ON--- --

::A. G. GRUN'"EME-¥ER- _~<~.~.--~---l
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From bur Roaster Direct to You.)

Mr. Husband~ vou nrc probably J. bULY fellow~ husbands are. but -iu~r~st6P
long- enou~h to &onsider our &offee proposition. If~~ood business iud~ment, ~'OU
will' own 25 pounds of our best ble'lJed coffee and will have s.a....--ed $3 for VOUI ,roubie for
having read this ad.

~ .. 4
..

WINSIDE ceptioll that C\'elliil.kaL-tht hOtlle of at the G\:orge Peters. sr.. home el (g
. (Omtirlttetl -·f1'Oln Page 8, Sec. 2.) her parents., Mi. alai MrS. E. P.- prior to his leaving Colorado. I

~;.. 'f f Vi . Owens Il1 hallOT of the marriage of Mrs. Fred Johnson and children

-:"----wt;;~~;&~~i~'r~~~d'a;~as III Wh\Ch took ;1~~:~c:1::1~li~·:D-'"-isl' !~lf:pLY~"~d;t"p-":O~'''~';,;_\.e::-'O~..:T"~O~'d~.aY~"~''tI__~E7eT£~~~-\iV'E~J\~.J3-1li.g~D~j':§1 1__
Ja.'!!-~-·Bntton, .lI1CO)ne thxad-' --', parenls.Mr.:llldl\-fr~.:\ndrl."wJobn- s.

)~W~~~~:S~D ri~~:S~~~n~-l?~g~~oux S:i{::.~~. ~~~~:rp;~~~~~' sOThe Fred Behmer family are re-
CIty Sa,lurday 1ll.ornmg to:shop. Divine serl'ices coming Sunday at q:ntb' established in thcir new
.~h~. J3;ck Re~llbrcdlt was sbop' the ll~Uid lime. Special Lentell home on the fartn purchased hom

_PlIlg'IU SIOUX ~It.y \Vcdnes.~ay. '._ scr.vjCl.'s on ThuTSd.l)" evc.!,1ing, 7:30. Gus l\IaehmucJler, earlier in the
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ITHE CITY MANAGER PLAN I
Explained by J. G. W. Lewis As It!

Applies to City Like Wayne. i
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10 Day Mon~y~Saving6fferon tile
Round Oak Pipeless Furnace

r'-

- ....:r:hc.~:..::.L~oved bolted and deep-Jointed elrl
str....!c:i~n and Its -he","y castinbs mean 110 dust or a,,!._
;n your hO:-:1c~

VIe are .p.=iti-,e iLis the best built, most effid"nt,
durable and sati:;!anory Pipeless Heating System On
ther:-.a,ket

It lS wl'rth e·.-er)· <cent you invest in its purchase
Its 5aVL-,;; i" fuei alone p,,-ys.a liberal ihtercst on the

-,.---- -----=-- --.--.-.~_:_-------

for \Vyerts,._ N~~).-, tQ look after thi::
work on llis farm ncar there. He
expects to he gone two weeks.
---Alhe:rt-..S,"Ihs,---Jollll _Rc-lJding, ,and
Ca.r) \'ictor \"cre --on the Omaha
market with stock la,;t week. They
returned home Frid3Y morning.
Mt~. Anna Amlcrson of Concord.

who spent a week OIl the home of
Mr.••nd Mn. A. G. Gruncme)'cr in

r--tt""" '''"--UL£m''''''''''.'''..O''''h"j-__--tf-v<=""""'";~~. furna.ce this ear ~txt, we want to bring .to

ur~~f~~(' an,! J";, Ll'.\·, rl:l11g:htcn (If your attention the very special inducement we are._ ffer for t 1e ten ays,
Mr. :lllrl Mr<. It W. Ley, ,-isite March 19th to 29th. We will announce the de-

relali::~~~;:.~:~~~,~~;~er_: _tailidn_-.il-k~d~y~: In the meanwli11e, we wish
mortling. . _ - -- j to brln'g to y';~r- attetition' 'sc;me--·Qftlie-~-d.van:-'-'-

Mrs, C;Jr! Smull and h!tk o<!'tlgh-! tages of the ROUND OAK FURNACE with its
ter l.eona of Carroll wcre 11l \va)-Del Improved PipeleEs Installation.
Friday morninl; Oil their :vay to Car-

:~I~l1~a';i~~c;/;;lt the former's nlOtf:- Here's What the Round Oak
Dr. 'C.on~c!l-Y oi :\orfolki ~1.nr~ le~s Wi!1 D~_ For-You

Frost·Nipped
=~~~f~~2~~~~~~~_.-

JuSt let a real hard cold snap catch you
aft~r you've run your charge dO'\VIl by extra

__ use of light, by s~IJ~~ much on .~ _
- stgrter-· afid-hY-----Jl,OL~_1.!f~lli!.L.YQl!.

are puttiilg enough current into your battery.

V:Jinter is no time to run battery risk. Take
hydrOIl':l:eter test ~ften, and if charge isn't up
to 1;285 comein and find out Why.

We test. repair and re

charge storage batt~.r-ies. and

always carry a full s~pply of

hatteD' Par.!-§.,,__il~..:.....~t,~:.'ie,s'.

al1d rental batteries.

,.~. .;.,; ~~-_._._----"-,_._-_._~---

Carhart Hardware

I
i . Blacksmith at Eighty-su.

'Cene\-a i'ieh., Marl!h-R-D B.
Bentlev, , G('ne\'"a~s \"e-teran bh.ck=

I smith,~js 86 years old,· He. is in

./

oot fOt' what ans yoar smOkeappetltel
For, With Prince Albert, yoo've got a new listen on the pipe question·.
that cnts' you loose from old stung ton:.."lle··and dry throat womesr

~ Mafie'b-your exclusive patented'--P~----Al5en~

- - -~-- -~-, v' -'; :'0._''""

':,,7:::~~:::::::~~b ..tsth'_d, Get tho . ~~••..~V.•. ·.i.:.~<
-Slant that P.A. issimply everything anymaneveflongedfo~intobaccoI :.'
you'never"WilIlJe'Willirfgtirligu-re.uP=the=S"PoIt YOU'Ve=-sli~~n-once'-i---~':'.'-' .' ":,.;~~,,

"you get that Erjnce Albert q~ty flavor and qUality satisfacti~·- - - .'--=-",';-~
yoUr smokesystemt. You'll talk land words every time you get OIl.t6e-
firinglinel -. . '.. ,.. -

~ .H g;1, ••i:tr ....-;;;;; 6..;~:~~.ii.aii.PoimJti,;A~
dDn:.".«nd-tM.f ",(_OJ!. 6>radic~f.p<>m,,1ci7sh>1 Bfa". '"zmid<sr .midI.



with any other "toBacco _~4_w~wiJIJ_eL
stan or a 0 -' --

Try- Thi5~Test-: Rub-a-Jittle T-uxedo, b"·
-in the--palm_ofyC!ur lilind to bririg out
-aroma. ' Then smell itrleeiJ-its delici

- fro. 'rance:-wl!fCOi1 - -

WAYNE, NEB.

Our reputation for fair deaIiJ:tg and r~1iabfe

g~s, coupJed ~~__!h~~a~vti!e~flv~

W!.TH a single too~t!te comb.inati.~n. -"meneh. ~
-_. sClCW"·dih~own-=bejow.-whi~_.1S.....ll1cluQe~LWIJ!L

every De Laval---you can take it apart and set it up again
in a/few-minutes. -

Could anything be easier or simpler?

There are no complicated parts-no cha.i.a-.d.riv~. so
~g wheel. p~~~; _n~Lb~1 be<!rings to...get. flatte.necLar.

ro en.--

-,~~---------====~-~=?,='-=-~--=---

w etc @lle 11llJ:;ht li,-c on b<lrk and
peas, and lUo;.-cr meet a noisy bore
wfw'd Ihra~h thc moldy tOpiCS o'er!
\Ve'ri think (,ur lhoughts jnd read
our bouks in -.;y/T;:m glades, by -ba-b-

lin broC'\t~. whcIT wordless songs
by bird5 ;ln~ ~;;r~n ne-yef car a
human---:tong-ul:'_ For wc arc wenr)',
he<rrtsick ~cnt-!'; we·re tired of stale

f~dtll~~{~~f,~-~~·cf~~lt~~~7a~':,~~ "-:-'~~~~

l
g3t~ m~:~:'~DDANtE .~. -~urNoseKnows"···

"\Vc are shipping out the traitors, - --

~~~:in;u:h~~ t~g~~~~~S~h~_~~~~b:~is~ All 5mo~t~baceos use so~e flavoring.- The .
and kindred bMes; ::md I hope Encyclopaedi Britanni~_~YLah-Qu1.-th~ !}l~~-=

- ~~~~a:n~~s~~~~: ~g--r;~-~sh~~~ - - facture of srook. --lb"bacco, 11._" • on- the ContineDt-_~-

I ~~~~~~~~~~~r:~~ slf~c~e~~it~o~~~ and in America ce ·n 'sauces' are employed.. -- ---
o'er-tll-e Ocean; fRr-e-tu--scttle-down _Use of the 'sauces'-=ds to improye the_fJaY-.Q..1i!'._@~~-..~~:-
~~~t:Z;;: _~~~atW~:m g~setde~~r:edwi~~ burning qualities of the leayes." --

~~~l~e;s ;~~ i;'~~O\~\~is h~~eu~st;~: Tuxedo uses chocolate~thepurest, _most whole..j~,~~
ees. and rejoice as' he advances. and c some- ana"-aelicious of ali flavQ~8:.~--=----E_v_~_

h~~~ ,~~~U~r~i:i~o~~l i{~~~ g~st'~ lilmwocolate-we all know that~h~_ -- ----
on a or eut; ut we na' no-m;e njl:hillg as aJlavoring-alWaY ~ _
{~_~h~~~~~~~'so:l~c~ti~~o~~~~ ;::~~~~, still mBr~ enjoyable. That is wh.y.a_.dash'ofch
and revalut\on 'g;limt -each added to the :~ost ~refU~selecl~-an~ p_r:OP
• . .on,: _\'<.""C-.rle$!-.se that -:-~.!I~ley-tobacco,-.mak~e~~()ya

uYour Nose KnoUJfJ.~~

1--;;~·~~~~.!.111U+IH.~-----=----=--~'-~---

__-'----J~NCLE WAI,T-vAY- & D_[__-
-- j rl--IE POEt 15"H-I-bOS0PHER -~ - - - ~ L--.jtt::t:LI~t

I++-H+lo++++++++++++++++++++
i .\ THE OLDtI~)~NGlNG.

. h"" the

-.•

Arm'our and Company oecupy In ~
the ,;world of human needs and
the manuer In whIch the:f rul·
till their function.

-~ - - .. -

-~'-"-;,,,--' '-'",-::.-., ~_':;:::l-, 0-{ -.j~~~:--~

Possibly we are partIally to
blame for tbe lack of under.
standing wbich _exists in re
gard to our business. In the
Past. knowing thnt attacks We are _putting our Cll.!ie
upon us have beeu base~ ou squarely up to all parties who
tls!lues of haIr-truths. adroitly are interestea_to producer.
handled innuendo and misln- merchant. consumer and-labor
formation. we may have for- --and that each may reali:!:e
gotten that the publlc were not how our obligatioD-S -to him
--ffi--ffi-tt-flessessi-on--of---the------k-ue-_--------m-us~_eomb_l:~

facts_ slbUlUes to the OUler involved..

-Armour and Company have :se~~ ~~~lk~t~o~;ee~~I::' st;.~
81ways courted proper inquiry tell consnmers :whal we say -to __
It!t_Q.-_W..!lJ.b9di;! _a"QQ op_erati!:ms. the prO~Pl"oducerz~ __ -
And. in the past few_ Years. be- we say to con!;umers. •

=~_~~s~~.:n~o~~-~:::I~i\e;:~ When all is~T_ h~wevel'.
our case before t Ie- public. the size of any business d_eal-

Tm;o~~:i~~s~e~~t~~ll:~t~~, J:~i~~al~~go~l1~ldI~;r;~~~~~-
----- --- -'dose-,---perSQnal int-er--est fer e "eFyaeay. SeHSfttitHi seek--------

___ erg have long realizeu this ·and c..1.pitalized 011 it. .An
...... attack on the packers- could always be relied upon either

to draw notice to its instigator or divert too close in·
vestigation ?f some other question.

....-
-_Wha~lhe~1!blic

------c:---=-'--------,--~-

Should -Know About the

I
1

-•. 1
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New Arrivals in Blouses

DQn't fail to take inIthis opening at

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries' Ladies' Ready-to"Wear Shop
-~-- - - ---WaYJl~,j\f~I:>!lI~~

Very Charming Hats

can't fail to find an adequate expression of your own taste
and preference in the .

-Snappy Styles in New Spring Skirts

You'll find the latest fnaterials and colo~tinwve d~i~ 
that will not be dupiicated elsewhere. Get yoUr wrap early and have
a full Jieason's wear.

ior-Ft1Q~SaturdaY
the new arrival of a large selection of

announce

we are showing. Picture hats, Bandeau sailors, snug veil turbans.
Come tty them on.

Beautiful models in silk georgettes, fancy foulards, satin, crepe
~--

Tailored and dr~y georgettes, in a host oE clever models::-fea
turini new neck, sleeve and brnided effects in every popular color
ing.

Smart Coats, Capes and Dolmans

Latest models and ~terialsjnall the approved shades -and c-om~

- 6inafiOIDf.~ Secthem----ytlu -will-like them;~-·---- ---- - -

for !lrlll·"r)'. ,)h~"rH'~ LOndoD .A.n
5w"'rs. "It ""1m In the ruined 1'<}:1:lr>'

::~:~~~f1~·~~~:r~~C~"i
ber of l"ed·hillreu 1Il'('1l who were re-]
eel.lng-Jhl'rnllllarylnnial. _ '

"Slnee"thllJ nflHllnun I- hn\'e c.oU:i:J
tfJe(:ol·iTi;iCi:wnor ....·(>~rn:i,

;:~~5r~:~fffi~~~E,~r1~~~·~;~1~~-t
tire----uS:.in.-4e-coUIi~_- ~_ _ '1'IIt~r(> IllU~ Ie. . ... , ' :

----~aiinlen" -We-know- HOW to re-pair
yoor tires, no giless or hal 'way war one y
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marking off the positions for the sociability and fancy work. The Preaching, 11;'" m. and 7:.3D p: Dl.

telephone poles. which will ,be taken hostesses served a two-course The meeting of the Sewing sael,·tv
-off ~4ain~ stree.t and- the hnes run luncheon-: has been postponed till March I').
<lown. 'the alleys. • - Ne~t~rning there will.k

Major E. A, Fro)'d left \Vakefield Surprise PartY.-A ~.....:group ....of service as usual, but tile even in,:"
:-'fonday fa.- ~.amp Uptao, Long lad.i,,:s; took t~eir' baskets to the meeting is omitted. Sunday, March

- -~---..------ ~---~-~

Lumber;-Pafnt-, Hardware
-~Your Improvements!

Whether it is a-new fe~; ~r shed at- barii o~ hoUse, We can iileet ali' tomPetiii';'3:'
qualiti~ ari~----wehavi-everything needed in stock_and't;:an say.e YOft delay.

-W~~IuteIy behind everyth~ .we' lieU,' -and"are h~j:o "make-~~ciY.:.~ _
o supenonty. U1 um~, pamt and and in~t~est;'c~~

Pansons. ~;u§; 'shOVf. you.
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C~tizens State Bank, Clerk.

~
SC~OOLGARMEN1.'.~,,------t--c-

GERMS THER ON THE CLOTHES--
HOW M Y MILLIONS GOODNESS KNOWS.·
WlfrEKS A~D MONTHS THEY MULTIPLY,
STILL WE. OFTEN WONDER-WH¥~~---"l--c

CHILDREN WILL GET SICK AND DIE.

M6---13

Usual Fann Sale Terms.

DAVID THEOPHILU3

Machinery; Hay,Furniture, and Miscellaneous

Five tried sows with.pCl;ligrces. Two of these sows will weigh·over 500 poundg... Three sows have already farrqwed
and balance will farrow before sale day. One pedigreed Duree Jersey boar 2 years old. Everything except the winter pigs,
is cholera imrnuned with double t;r~tment.

,
--F.O~'~ch-~_. _

Forty-FIve Pure Bred~Uloc-Jet sey Hogs and-Pigs-- -- -~ -_

Dark dappl~ gray gelding. 4· years ald, weight 1400; dark bay gel~. 8 years old, weight 1450; dark bay mare, 6 years
old, weight 1400;. bay geldirtg. 4 yi:ars old, weight 1350; bay mare 14'YeaJ:s 'Old, weight 1300; bay mare. 12 years old, ..w~!ght
1050; bay man:- ~? yean old, which is a fine quiet single driver. .

49 i !lave decided ttl quit fanning, I will sell the following described personal property at public ",:uction at the G.
W. Kingston fann, two ar.d one-half miles north of Carroll, fiv~flli1es east and one mile south of Sholes, six and on~ha1f

------miIes·soum ana one d~e Cf'St of--.Belden,-en-- ~"'.:=-_

Thirty-FourHgad.Q~""le~ _
. Nine exceptionally gOl>!i milch cows. most of which will be fres.h soon; s~ good thre~·year-aldheifers, sorpe of which

--r:::n~ t:--:~:sb~c1~~~~itK°furg~S=~:::N~~o, passed the tubemIlosis test of_~th

wild hay:~~~=~~=es~:=I~d~~~~~d~:~~'~~Js.lJio1-~;=~~~~~~Ig~~=
-imJeanapump' jack, 16·foot hay'TaeKano--truck, ·McComJJl:k.·mower,.-hay" me._Acme~y sweep, n~~~indet:.---n,e.,,_--"'k==±!:i=::

feed mill with elevator and two extra sets of burrs, disc' cultivator, New Century -cUltivator, Little Joker -cuHivator. nearly-
new Janesville com planter wit:l!.80 rods of wire, IS-foot barrow. IS-inch G.90d Enough sulky. plow. harrow cart, hay slings,
nearly-new John Deere mantif-e spreader, seeder. Owens fanning· mill, disc, 8 bushels.seed com, new garbag~ barreLand cart,
nearly n!=w DeLaval separator~o:!S;nearlynew One--Minute power washer, One Minute hand washer, barrel churn:; steel
range, nearly new soft coal bUrner.' two oil stoves, lawn mower, some .good furniture and rugs and many other articles too
numerous to mention. ~

--~ Jams, 'Auctioneer.

_... iilll,,'.I-.irffliIUUIIIII iii
THE EARLY DA¥-S---IN

TWO CbUNTIES.
II III i IIIII t 111+++++++++++

From the Waytle_Herald, March
12. 1903; ~

R. era-wianl :lfri\'cd from
'----'- GhiC<if:"o for :l few a}'~ VT~l.

J. H. :!\lassie of Iowa, l'urch.<I~e<-\
~~l!,inc"sofSlrahal1alld

~~-.---~_..-_.- ;~~~~~;~~:~trl~;li~~~~;':~ks-5:~S)~!-
GLA8·SES mother and other rc·Lati ..cs.

_."_. _.. .. . Mrs. Mark- Fair. lllothcr of :!\frs.

=:';: ~ITTER-B¥--U-S - ·5~t~rB:~~rM~ii%}g~-¥~h~?~:'-~
Tom Fritts of Lyons, Ncb.. ds

~~ ~iibieyou to ~~Joy1~-kten, ited in Wayne with his uncle and

dom from strain and head·- Miss -jennj~ Da;er \~n~.ril~~·Chi~



-~-~-stgh~--sptrialist-

- <Successor to R~·-'N'='i,o,"n''''e''''.th=-"'
--- -Wayne-.-_ Phone..25O-- N,t
------g;=----

th~ 1,e('IJ:lJ(·r,. gune
-1-"-"='-':='=='=-=--~,- .-..". ,

indll<:c peuple tu l,uy b(l1l,h)"'Clwir
11l;m nurnlunl, W<l~ ;hh·.\, on his N.'.

f--"""'======.;;.-;;.,~~~~u~~~~TiJ'-; 1'\0('11 (115C\l"~,(
h., til<' hi;::: (hid, "i Liberty 10<ltl
"ork.' tIn' cha't'l1Mlt replied. '"It

lOW tll.lt Jll.C_ DuLljc j~ he-

(6'

.e:,t !lOll dr'Op a NW
doll~rs.dortt nol\er--;
Thin\<; how happytlw

other fellow is:'

Fresh
-:~-Ey~_~Day-

--,-- ,.,------,~

• " ,',--~~,,-0-'-~~=C.

·~~·~!'~LD, ~,~~y ¥"RCH 13 1'919

Why Telephone Rent
Is Pttitf in ~

Have you ever wond~redwhy ~e Telephone _Compa:ny~insists; upon
the-pf.Ompt_~oUei:epno~,~i!!.s~ _

----~-

It is a't~-e,~h.ere-so~~irust-ed. ~therwemus.t-t:nLsL_-=
everybody by pernll.tiing -them. to pay us wliciti'they please, or everybody

tel hone set'wice for which they pay in

If we 'did not n;quir.c paymenUn ad~am:e some:, pt;o"pre never-would-

- ~-~_.~-._---------~ ---~~~~-~~
In such cases the cost of' installing ~ telephone, the expense 0

furnishing service and. the cost of finally removing the telephone woUld
have to' be met.

Also, if we pennitted "charge accounts," a large number of people
would be slow in paying us, and the expense of carrying such accounts

_.__~__~oks would ht: conSiderable.

When a merchant does a credit business he must charge more for
the merchandise he sells, because the cast to a store of "bad debts" arid
of carry:mg"SlQW'.'-aci:~ns:ideidble,cire same as i. 'aald be
for us.

we did not x uire a ent of telephone rent in advance, it would
cost us marc for operating expenses, and hence It' wo .n
charge the public more fOf telephone service than at present.

JEQRASKA fElEPHONE COMPAKYc

,,"~- .
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Kay ···~BiCll.er-

What This Difference Means to You

Do you realize whJlt it me~Ds to yo~ to bUY'~Tita: lO'-~~ gUaraIl~ to operate aD kerosene?
It meaDS that at the preosent prices of gasoline and kerosene in this country 'You will save full-y-~one
half your fuel costs over -a tract-or of equal horsepower operating on gasoline. Sold by

WAYNE ·HERA;liD.\'!'HURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1919.

Wayne, Nebraska

Built from Slarllo Finish 10 Operale on Common Coal Oil
--------~---- --- andCL:lmRp-hts:tillnt.e.--

Titan Tra-ctor engineers began years ago to b~ -8. .tractor engine that would. operate- on
kerosene. They succeeded so well that they are DQW willing to give a written guarantee '\Jith < every
Titan 10-20, til-at it will deliver its full rated horsepoWer, and do good serviceable work at all loads

-- - wfiliinJis cap1lc~""::oJl J.erO$ene.

The Incuiil(' Tux drive COU\{'l! to 'n

Miss Meta Deutht'ill. went to Gives Warning That Severe =
~--' W~f~\~iliclN;·5. I';'allH'<-'1ThrwcIT ._.-p...enaltie'S-W.ilG.B.~ <~=
:~. viiilors in Wayne Friday. . ..__' E

L·-; fcRI~il~r,~iLt;~t~~}6J~~{;_~ift~~.~pro. WOMEN WITHIN- LAW'S SCOPE; 5:
~~-'------:M-(ilt:Pcl .....-G-h,-i$("U1cli \\:ns~a_li.::d\- HOW-ntEYrtE'fQRT::-:iNeQ' ==
::...-- scllgerlO'\\'a)'ju: ,MouJa)'afterIlOOll.

litis,,, lle~~hrt l'.:."lb~ ,was H I'as·


